ETA Driving School

Welcome to the ETA Driving School. PLEASE READ THE DIRECTIONS COMLETELY. ETA Driving
School is designed for drivers in Alabama. We use the standard Alabama Drivers Handbook for the test.
You may read the book on-line, or you can print it out and do an open book test. There is a link on the
Driving School web page that will allow you to access the Alabama Drivers Handbook.
After completing the driving school with a passing grade of 70 or above you will be sent a
Certificate of Completion via email. You will then mail your certificate to the court where you received
your ticket, along with a money order in the amount specified by the court.
***For details on where to send your ticket, the administration fee, or due date, PLEASE
CONTACT YOUR COURT CLERK. The address and phone number for the court are located on your
ticket. ***

Directions for the ETA Driving School
To get started, go to a web browser and key the following URL:

http://www.etadatadirect.com/Drive
1) Follow the above link to register, and click on "Register Now".
2) You will be automatically directed to PayPal. You DO NOT have to have a PayPal account. (If you
would like to pay with a credit or debit card, simply click that link on the PayPal site.)
3) Upon registration and payment, you will be EMAILED a password. (If you do not see the email with
your password: check your spam folder or click "Forgot password" and it will display to your screen.)
4) Log on to take the course. Upon passing the test, you will be EMAILED a certificate. (If you do not see
the email with your certificate: check your spam folder or click "retrieve certificate" to display it to your
screen.)
5) Mail the certificate and administration fee to the court. If you have questions about where to send it
or how much to send, please call the court clerk. That phone number is on the back of your ticket.

SUPPORT
-For Driving School support you may send an email to Jessica.Ambrose3@gmail.com
-Or you may call ETA at (334) 749-3656. Our office hours are Monday - Friday 8-5pm, and we close for
lunch from Noon to 1pm.

